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UPDATE ON FIBRINOGEN AS A MAJOR CARDIOVASCULAR RISK 
FACTOR: THE FRAMINGHAM STUDY 
Ralph B. D'Agostino, Ph.D. 
dicine, Boston, MA. 
Data relating fibrinogen to developnint of cardio- 
vascular disease in the Framingham Study is extended 
to 16 years of follow-up. The relationship to 
development of peripheral arterial disease and cardiac 
failure is added to the CHD and stroke endpoints. 
Significant age-adjusted relationships are noted for 
CHD, stroke and peripheral arterial disease in men. 
In women a significant relationship to cardiac failure 
is also noted, but not to stroke. Cardfovascular overall 
and CHD mortality were all related to fibrinogen in 
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of cardiovascular even 
cholesterol. 
now document BLI excbss 
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deviation increase in 
COMPARISON fJF PSYLLIUM HYDROPMILI\: MUCILLOID AND CELLULOS4 
AS ADJUNCTS TO A PRUDENT DIET IN THE TI?EI\TMENT OF MILD TO 
MODERATE WYPERCHOLESTEROLEHIA 
AD.) Valery T. Millet, M.D., Diane B. 
Stay, R.N. n LA., R&herd A. Mueelng, Ph.D., Timothy #. 
ohrr C. LaRosa, M.D.. @i'ha George 
die81 Canter, Weshington, D.C. 
Washington 
philic mucilloid nerd cebo were compared 
prudant diet in the agement of mild to 
olcsterolemia in 62 and women in a 
uble-blind study. Subje were placed on an 
rt Association Phase I diet for eight weeks 
then received 
ellulose) 
either 5.1 gm of psyllium or placebo 
twice daily for 16 weeks. During the treat- 
nt period compared to the diet stabilization period, 
tal cholesterol decrease 
ot@in Chok8t@rol by 8.6 
y 5.6X and low density llpo- 
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derate hypercholesterolemia. 
Group 1 caused siinilti d 
45.1 to 221.3 f 50 ml/n&, p&H). 
hypotheses that pathophysiologic concen 
significant renal vasocoi&ctionwhich is resistant to the renal actions 
of AM. In addition, these studies indicate a msible role for ET as a 
mediator of the renal vasomnsaiction charackistic of 
